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Tem perature dependent w eak �eld H allresistance in 2D carrier system s
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Using the D rude-Boltzm ann sem iclassicaltransport theory,we calculate the weak-� eld Hallresis-

tanceofa two-dim ensionalsystem atlow densitiesand tem peratures,assum ing carrierscattering by

screened random charged im purity centers. The tem perature dependent2D Hallcoe� cient shows

striking non-m onotonicity in strongly screened system s,and in particular,we qualitatively explain

therecentpuzzling experim entalobservation ofa decreasing Hallresistancewith increasing tem per-

ature in a dilute 2D hole system . W e predict that the im purity scattering lim ited Hallcoe� cient

willeventually increase with tem perature athighertem peratures.

PACS Num ber:71.30.+ h;73.40.K p;73.40.Q v

The behaviorand the propertiesofthe apparenttwo
dim ensional(2D) \m etallic" phase continue to attract
substantialattention [1]from experim entalistsand theo-
ristsalike,evenadecadeafteritsoriginaldiscovery[2].In
particular,theoriginalobservationson thestrong m etal-
lic (i.e. d�=dT > 0)tem perature dependence ofthe 2D
resistivity,�(T),where the resistivity m ay increase by
as m uch as a factor of3 � 4 for a m odest increase in
tem perature (e.g. T = 100m K � 3K )were followed by
intriguing observationsoflarge m agnetoresistance in an
applied parallelm agnetic �eld. Phenom enologically the
observed \m etallicity", de�ned as the m axim um tem -
perature induced enhancem ent of�(T),exhibits strong
system dependence,with 2D p-G aAshole system being
the m ostm etallic and 2D n-G aAselectron system being
the leastm etallic with the 2D Si-based electron system s
having interm ediate m etallicity. Thissystem -dependent
variation can be understood on the basis ofour theo-
reticalprediction [3]thatthe m etallicity arisesfrom 2D
screening properties,and is therefore controlled in the
zeroth order theoreticalprescription by the dim ension-
lessparam etersqT F =2kF and T=TF ,where qT F ,kF ,TF
are respectively 2D Thom as-Ferm iscreening wave vec-
tor,the Ferm iwave vector,and the Ferm item perature
[4]. Since qT F =2kF / m n�1=2 and T=TF / m n�1 in
2D,them etallicity increaseswith increasing(decreasing)
carriere�ective m assm (carrierdensity n).Thisiswhy
m etallicity isstrongeratlowercarrierdensitiesand/orin
highere�ectivem asssem iconductorsystem s.
The idea [5]of the strongly tem perature dependent

screened charged im purity e�ective disorder being the
qualitativereason underlyingthestrikingm etallicbehav-
iorofdilute2D carriersystem shascom eto beknown as
the \screening theory" since the screening-induced reg-
ularization ofthe bare Coulom bic im purity disorder(in
contrastto zero-range white noise disorder)intrinsic to
sem iconductorsystem sisthecrucialphysicalm echanism
in this theory. The screening theory has been applied,
with reasonable qualitative success,to explain the tem -
perature and density [3,5,6]dependence aswellthe par-
allelm agnetic �eld dependence [7]ofthe 2D \m etallic"

resistivity [3,5]. M otivated by a puzzling recentexperi-
m entalobservation [8],wedevelop in thisLetterthe�rst
theory,based on the screening m odel,for the tem pera-
turedependenceoftheweak-�eldHallresistancein dilute
2D carrier system s. O ur theory is in excellent qualita-
tive agreem entwith the experim entalresults [8]on the
tem peraturedependenceoftheweak �eld Hallresistance
although quantitativediscrepanciesrem ain.
The recent Hallresistance m easurem ents [8]take on

particular signi�cance since the experim ental data re-
ported by G ao et al. [8] disagree qualitatively with
the so-called \interaction theory" [9,10],which has re-
cently been m uch discussed and debated in the litera-
ture [9{15,3]. The interaction theory com plem ents the
screeningtheory by carryingoutaperturbativediagram -
m atic calculation to include all (i.e. not just screen-
ing) interaction corrections to the 2D conductivity in
theweak-disorder(theso-called \ballistic" regim e),low-
tem perature lim itde�ned by (~ = kB = 1)��1

0
� T �

TF ,where�0 istheT = 0transport(\Drude")relaxation
tim e,�0 � �(T = 0)= ne2�0=m .Theinteraction theory,
which purportedly im proves and extends the screening
theory by including higher-orderinteraction corrections,
has severallim itations: (1) the theory is restricted to
only sm alltem perature induced corrections��(T)to �0

with �(T) = �0 + ��(T),and j��j� � 0 { as such this
theory is,by construction,incapable ofexplaining the
large tem perature-induced changes in the conductivity
observed in the 2D \m etallic" phase;(2) the theory is
necessarily restricted to very low tem peraturesT � TF ,
which m aynotbeachievedexperim entally;(3)thetheory
hasonly been developed for2D system swith white-noise
bare im purity disorder,i.e. for an unrealistic m odelof
zero-rangebare im purity scattering potential(in reality,
the im purities in 2D sem iconductor structures are ran-
dom Coulom bic charge centers, not zero-range neutral
scatterers);(4) the interaction theory predicts only the
leading-order tem perature dependence (\linear-in T")
for 2D conductivity as ��(T) = �0C1(T=TF ), where
thetem perature-independentcoe�cientC 1 isauniversal
(butunknown)function ofdensity de�ned by the Ferm i
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liquid \triplet" interaction param eterF �

0
.Depending on

the value ofF �

0
,��(T)could be positive ornegative.In

spiteofthefactthattheonly realprediction oftheinter-
action theory for�(T)isthatthe leading-ordertherm al
correction to the2D conductivity islinearin T (with an
unknown positiveornegativecoe�cient),and theexper-
im ental�(T) is rarely linear over any appreciable tem -
perature range,there have been experim entalattem pts
[12{15]to attribute the 2D m etallicity to interaction ef-
fects by �tting the experim ental��(T) � �(T)� �0,
where�0 isobtained by a linearextrapolation to T = 0,
to the form ula ��(T)=�0 = C1(T=TF ) and thereby ob-
tain the �tted coe�cient C1 and consequently extract
the Ferm iliquid param eter F �

0
. It m ay be appropriate

here to m ention that the screening theory also predicts
a leading-order linear tem perature correction to �(T).
W hileboth thescreening theory and theinteraction the-
ory predict ��(T) � T=TF ,the screening theory is not
lim ited tojusttheleading-ordertem peraturedependence
and can beapplied [3,5,6]to calculatethecom plete�(T)
{ in fact,thescreening theory becom esm oreaccurateat
highertem peratures.Thescreeningtheory is,however,a
self-consistent�eld theory which only includesthee�ects
ofscreened e�ectivedisorderarisingfrom thechargedim -
purity scatteringleavingoutallhigher-order(i.e.beyond
screening)e�ectsofinteraction. Therefore,the applica-
bility ofthescreeningtheory atverylow-density strongly
interacting2D system issuspectand isonlyofqualitative
validity.Theim portanceoftheinteraction theory [9,10],
in spiteofitslim itations,arisesfrom itsvery generaland
universalnaturewherethetem peraturecorrection to the
2D conductivity islinked to universalfunctionsofFerm i
liquid interaction param eters.
Since the tem perature-dependent conductivity itself

(atleast,the leading-ordertem peraturecorrection)can-
not distinguish between the interaction and the screen-
ing theory (with both predictionsbeing ��=�0 / T=TF ),
it becom es im perative to look for other m ore de�nitive
signaturesforinteraction e�ectsin low-density and low-
tem perature 2D transportproperties. Thisiswhere the
tem peraturedependenceofweak-�eld 2D Hallresistivity
�H (T)takeson greatsigni�cance aswasem phasized in
ref.[10],and recently,in ref.[8]. The interaction the-
ory m akes[10]very speci�c (and falsi�able)predictions
about the connection between the (leading-order) tem -
perature correctionsto 2D conductivity ��(T)and Hall
resistivity ��H (T) where �H (T) = �0

H
+ ��H (T) with

�0
H

� �H (T ! 0). The predicted connection between
��(T) and ��H (T),which has been discussed in detail
with exem plaryclarityin refs.[8]and [10],arisesfrom the
factthatin theinteraction theory both ofthesetem per-
aturecorrectionsarecontrolled by thesam eFerm iliquid
param eters,and assuch,a detailed and carefulm easure-
m entof�(T)atlow tem peraturesnecessarily com pletely
determ inesthelow-tem peraturebehaviorof�H (T)in the
sam e sam ple. G ao et al. carried out [8]such a com -

parison between �H (T) and �(T) using the interaction
theory [10]in an extrem ely high-quality 2D p-G aAshole
system which is m etallic at extraordinary low densities
down to 1010cm �2 (wherethe2D holesystem should be
very strongly interacting,m aking ita perfectsystem for
testing the internalconsistency ofthe interaction the-
ory). The outcom e as detailed in ref.[8]is a spectac-
ular qualitative failure ofthe interaction theory: In the
density range studied [8]by G ao et al. the Ferm iliq-
uid param eters extracted from their experim ental�(T)
data should lead to,according to the interaction theory
results ofref.[10], essentially a constant tem perature-
independent�H (T)exceptatthelowesttem peraturethe
interactiontheorypredictsasm all(lessthan 1% )increase
in �H (T)with increasingtem perature,whereasG aoetal.
�nd a sm ooth decrease (� 20% )in �H (T)with increas-
ing tem perature as T varies from 100 m K to 1K .Thus
theinteraction theorydisagreeswith thetem peraturede-
pendentHallresistancedataofref.[8],both qualitatively
and quantitatively.
In thisLetterwepresentthe�rstcalculated resultsfor

the 2D tem perature dependentHallresistanceusing the
screening theory form alism . W e solve the sem iclassical
Drude-Boltzm ann transportequation [16]forthe weak-
�eld Hallresistance �nding that the 2D Hallresistivity
�H can be written as(c= 1)

�H =
B

ne
rH ; (1)

where B isthe applied weak m agnetic �eld and rH ,the
so-called Hallratio [4],isgiven by

rH = h�2i=h�i2; (2)

where � is the (energy and tem perature dependent)2D
carriertransport scattering tim e (the so-called m om en-
tum relaxation tim e)determ ined by thescreenedcharged
im purity scattering [3],and h�i is the therm alaverage
overthe�nitetem peratureFerm idistribution function {
thedetailed de�nitionsof� and h�iaregiven in theAp-
pendix ofref.[3]and willnotberepeated here.W enote
that h�i determ ines the Drude-Boltzm ann conductivity
through the relation �(T)= ne2h�i=m .
AtT = 0,h�2i� h�i2,giving rH = 1 so that�H (T =

0) � �0
H
= B =ne,the classicalHallform ula. At �nite

tem peraturesitiswellknown thattheHallratio rH 6= 1
dueto therm alcorrections,and below wepresentourre-
sultsforthecalculated tem perature-dependentHallresis-
tancein theDrude-Boltzm anntheoryofscreenedcharged
im purity scattering.Following thestandard notation we
de�ne the Hallcoe�cientRH = d�H =dB = rH =ne.
O ur num ericalresults (shown below) for the tem per-

aturedependentHallresistancearecalculated assum ing
onlycarrierscatteringbyscreened chargedim purityscat-
tering,leaving outphonon scattering (except in the in-
setofFig. 2(a)). Forscreening the Coulom bic disorder
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potentialfrom theunintentionalrandom charged im puri-
tiesin thebackground and interfacesweusetherandom
phaseapproxim ation (RPA)augm ented by theHubbard
approxim ation (HA)forthelocal�eld correction [17,18].
It is well-known that HA quantitatively im proves upon
the RPA,particularly at the very low carrier densities
ofinterest[8],by including som e short-range exchange-
correlatione�ectsbeyond theself-consistent�eld approx-
im ation ofRPA.O urcalculationsaredonefortherealis-
ticG aAs/G a1�x AlxAsquantum wellsystem sused in ref.
9with the�nite-width form -factore�ects[3,4]associated
with the quantum wellcon�nem entincluded in the the-
ory.Thecharged im puritiesareassum ed tobeuniform ly
random ly distributed in the background and interfaces,
which settheoverallresistivityscale(i.e.��1

0
)in thesys-

tem .Allcalculationsaredonefora quantum wellwidth
of100�A corresponding to the sam pleofref.[8].
In Fig.1weshow ourcalculatedconductivity�(T)and

Hallcoe�cientR H (T)(inset)asa function oftem pera-
tureforseveralholedensities.Both �(T)and R H (T),in
agreem entwith theexperim entaldata [8],decreasewith
increasing tem perature,exhibiting som einteresting non-
m onotonicitythatwediscussbelow.Theoveralldecrease
for�(T),abouta factorof3� 4,and forRH (T),about
10 { 20% ,arein excellentagreem entwith experim ental-
though therearequantitativediscrepanciesin thedetails,
which istobeexpected given thehighly approxim atena-
tureofourtheory.
Them ostsigni�cantquantitativediscrepancy between

experim ent and theory is that the overalltem perature
scale forthe theory issom ewhatwiderthan thatin the
experim ent [8]. W hile this problem can be som ewhat
recti�ed by including additionalscattering m echanism s
(e.g. phonons,surface roughness,alloy disorder,rem ote
im purities)which areinvariably presentin real2D sem i-
conductor system s, our goalin this paper is to avoid
excessive data �tting (which would not be particularly
m eaningfulfrom the perspective offundam entalunder-
standing ofthe2D m etallicphase)in orderto establish a
basiczeroth orderqualitativeunderstanding ofthe tem -
perature dependent2D Halle�ect. W e therefore accept
the quantitative discrepancy asthe signature ofthe ap-
proxim atenatureofourtheory,em phasizingthefactthat
the theory seem s to be an excellentqualitative descrip-
tion ofthe experim entalobservationsin ref.[8].
In Fig.2 weshow ourcalculated Hallratio rH (T)and

theHallcoe�cient,R H (T),asafunction oftem perature.
In particular,forR H (T)we carry outa directcom pari-
son between ourscreening theory and the experim ental
results from ref.[8](cf. Fig. 2(b) in ref.[8]). For the
sake ofcom parison the interaction theory result[10]for
R H (T),adopted from Fig.2(b)ofref.[8],isalso shown
on the sam e plot. First,we note thatwhile the interac-
tion theory disagreesqualitatively and radically with the
experim entalresults,ourscreeningtheory isin verygood
qualitativeagreem ent.Thescreeningtheory catcheswell
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FIG .1. Calculated im purity scattering lim ited conductiv-

ity �(T) as a function oftem perature for di� erent densities

n = 1:1,1.3. 1.5,1.7,1.9� 1010cm �2
(bottom to top). T

�

indicates the tem perature atwhich d�=dT changes sign. In-

set shows the calculated Hallcoe� cient R H (T) for di� erent

densities.

the overallm agnitude (� 20% ) ofthe tem perature in-
duced decrease in the Hall coe�cient although there
are quantitative discrepancies.The m ostim portantdis-
crepancy is that the tem perature scale for the tem per-
ature dependence is o� by about 400 m K in the sense
thattheexperim entaltem peraturescale(thebottom ab-
scissa in Fig. 2(b)) goes from 0 to 1.5K whereas our
theoretical scale (the top abscissa of Fig. 2(b)) goes
from 0.5K to 2.0K .This sam e discrepancy can be seen
in Fig. 1 also where T �,the tem perature scale where
d�=dT changessign at�nitetem peratures(the so-called
\quantum -classicalcrossover" [5]phenom enon),is con-
sistently higherby roughly a factor3in thetheory (com -
pare,for exam ple,T � in our Fig. 1(a) with the corre-
sponding experim entalT � in Fig. 1 ofref.[8]). Cur-
rently,wehaveno good explanation forthisdiscrepancy
in theactualvalueofT � | itcould,forexam ple,bearis-
ing from an enhanced e�ective m ass(e.g. due to m any-
body electron-electron interaction)ordue to the e�ects
ofother scattering m echanism s such as rem ote im puri-
ties,which isknown to suppressthe theoreticalT �.For
ourqualitativetheory ofthetem peraturedependentHall
e�ectwejustacceptthisdiscrepancy in thetem perature
scale and shift our theoreticalresults by 0.5 K in Fig.
2(b),getting excellentqualitativeagreem entbetween ex-
perim ent[8]and the screening theory.
In discussing the overalltem perature dependence of

the Hallratio rH shown in Fig. 2 (a), where R H �

rH =(ne), we see that there is a very striking non-
m onotonicity in rH over the tem perature scale 0 � 4K
which has not been observed experim entally. But,the
experim entalresultsofref.[8]clearly suggesttantalizing
signsofpossiblenon-m onotonicbehaviorboth atthelow
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. The scale ofR H is setby experim ent
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and the high tem perature endswith the data in ref.[8]
unfortunately ending (both at low and high tem pera-
tures)precisely wherethenon-m onotonicity m ay justbe
appearing. Since the tem perature scale ofour screen-
ing theory iso� by about500 m K ,thenon-m onotonicity
at the low tem perature end (i.e. the initialrise ofrH
with increasing T) is probably not observable because
carrierheatingislikelytopreventreallow carriertem per-
aturesfrom being achieved.Thehighertem peraturerise
ofrH (T),beyond T > 2K in Fig.2(a),isa true predic-
tion ofourtheory which should beexperim entally tested,
butthiseventualincreaseofrH (T)with T islikely to be
m asked and considerably suppressed by phonon scatter-
ing e�ectswhich becom equalitatively im portantin low-
density p-G aAs2D holesystem sofinterestherealready
atT � 1K (see the insetofFig.2(a)).O urprelim inary
estim ateofphonon scattering e�ectson thetem perature
dependentHallresistivity (the resultsshown in Figs. 1
and 2,we em phasize,include only carrierscattering by
background screened charged im purities) suggests that

the m axim um value ofrH isunlikely to exceed 1.1,and
therefore the size ofthe non-m onotonicity issuppressed
asshown in the insetofFig.2(a).
Beforeconcluding,wepointoutthat,according to our

screening theory,the decreasing R H (T)with increasing
tem peratureobservedin Ref.[8]and m anifestin ourFigs.
1and 2isobviouslynotan asym ptoticleading-ordertem -
peraturebehavior,and assuch,itism issed entirelyin the
interaction theory which predictsaqualitativelydi�erent
behavior. W e can calculate the analytic leading order
tem perature dependence ofthe Hallratio rH (T) in the

screening theory and �nd itto berH (T)= 1+ �
2

3
( T

TF
)2,

i.e. ��H (T)� T2,in the strictly 2D lim it. This is dif-
ferent from the leading-order prediction ofthe interac-
tion theory,but this is understandable since the origin
ofthe tem perature correction in R H is di�erent in the
two theories: in the screening theory it is a Ferm isur-
faceaveraginge�ectat�nitetem peratureswhereasin the
interaction theory,it is a true m any-body Ferm iliquid
renorm alization e�ect.O urresults,ascom pared with ex-
perim entaldata ofref.[8],dem onstratethatthe asym p-
totic leading-order theoreticaltem perature dependence
isnotm eaningfulin understanding the tem perature de-
pendence ofthe 2D Hallcoe�cient | the tem perature
dependenceofR H (T)arisesfrom non-asym ptotichigher-
order tem perature e�ects and the asym ptotic leading-
order tem perature dependence rem ains inaccessible ex-
perim entally because it happens at extrem ely low tem -
peratures. W e have argued elsewhere [3]that the sam e
m ay be true forthe tem perature dependence ofthe 2D
longitudinalresistivity also,which israrely linearin the
experim entaldata.
W e have developed the screening theory for the tem -

peraturedependentHalle�ectin 2D \m etallic" system s.
O urresultsarein reasonablequalitativeagreem entwith
the recent experim entalobservations ofG ao et al. [8].
W eexplain why theexperim entaldata [8]disagreequal-
itatively with the interaction theory [10]by suggesting
that the asym ptotic leading-order tem perature depen-
dence of the interaction theory is sim ply inaccessible
experim entally and isthereforephysically uninteresting.
W e predictthatthe Hallcoe�cient,which decreases[8]
with increasing tem perature upto the highest m easure-
m enttem perature (� 1:2K ),willeventually increase by
5� 10% when thetem peratureisincreased to 2K orbe-
yond,showing an interesting non-m onotonicbehavior.
Thiswork issupported by US-O NR,NSF,and LPS.
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